W e
hortages in laboratory personnel have begun I to resurface, according to results of a survey ' conducted by the American Society of Clinical Pathologists' Board of Registry (BOR). For most positions, salary increases from 1996 to 1998 were less than they had been in previous years, and overall job vacancy rates in laboratories increased.
The BOR, in conjunction with Morpace International, Detroit, conducts a biennial wage and vacancy survey of medical laboratory managers. The survey documents current wage levels for 10 medical laboratory positions, measures the vacancy rates for these positions, and compares and contrasts these data with that from 1988, 1990, 1992, 1994, and 1996 studies. A questionnaire was mailed to 2,500 randomly selected medical laboratory managers listed with the BOR. Six hundred eighteen medical laboratories returned questionnaires for a response rate of 25%. All responses were received between July 30, 1998, and October 30, 1998 . Sample returns were fully representative by type, size of facility, and geographic region of the country. The sample size provides a sampling error tolerance of 3.9%.
Wages
The beginning and average wage levels were measured for each of 10 positions commonly found in US medical laboratories:
• Three levels for medical technologists • Two levels for cytotechnologists • Three levels for histologic technicians/histotechnologists • One level for medical laboratory technicians • One level for phlebotomists
The measurement used for wages is the median wage. The median wage is the wage at the 50th percentile when all wages for a particular category are ordered, from lowest to highest. In other words, half of laboratory wages are below the median and half are above the median.
The median wage is the base pay. The base pay represents monetary compensation the employee receives per daytime work hour and excludes other forms of compensation, such as shift pay, bonuses, and benefits. In addition, many laboratories pay above the stated beginning or "low end" rate for entry-level positions, to attract qualified candidates to vacant positions.
The median beginning wage paid to staff-level medical technologists for 1998 was $13.00 per hour (up $0.40 and $0.92 compared to previous 2-and 4-year period). This represents an annual salary of $27,040 ($13.00 X 2,080 hours, assuming a standard 40-hour workweek). The median average rate paid to staff-level technologists was $16.00 per hour ($33,280 annually), and the median top rate was $18.50 per hour ($38,480 annually) .
Between 1994 and 1996, the beginning wage rates increased 4.3%, roughly 2.1% per year, but from 1996 to 1998 the increase was only 3.2%, about 1.6% per year.
In 1988 and 1990, the surveys requested the top rate of pay for each position, in addition to the beginning rate. In 1992, an additional question requested the average wage rate, considered more reflective of overall wage rates. Thus comparisons for average wage rates were made only from 1992 to 1998. The average annual percentage increases in beginning wages for each position from 1988 to 1998 is shown in Figure 1 .
Nationally, trends have fluctuated by position between periods. Beginning wage increases from 1988 to 1990 were largest for cytotechnologist supervisor and staff (22.1% and 19.1%, respectively increases from 1990 to 1992 were less than in the previous two years (1988 to 1990) . From 1992 to 1994 increases in median beginning wages for all positions were less than 10%, and with the exception of medical technologist supervisor and manager, and histologic technologist, increases were less than 5%, or 2.5% per year. From 1994 to 1996 increases in beginning wages for all positions, except cytotechnologist staff and supervisor, and histologic technician and supervisor, were less than 5%.
From 1996 to 1998 wages for 4 of the 10 positions increased more than 5%: medical technologist supervisor and manager, medical laboratory technician, and phlebotomist. For one position, histologic supervisor, wages decreased 0.2%, compared with a 7.2% increase in the previous 2-year period. The median beginning and average pay rates for 1998 for each of the 10 positions are shown in Figure 2 .
The 1998 beginning, top, and average hourly wage rates for the 10 medical laboratory positions by laboratory type, hospital size (number of beds), and geographic region are shown in Table 1 .
Vacancies
From 1996 to 1998, vacancy rates for 7 of the 10 positions increased (Table 2 ). The three exceptions are for cytotechnologist supervisor, for which the vacancy rate decreased by 2.5%, and histologic t Differs from vacancy rates previously published for the 1996 Wage and Vacancy Survey (Lab Med. 1997; 28:176-180) due to a change in the method of calculating vacancy rates. All rates in this table were calculated by the same method and are comparable from year to year.
technician and phlebotomist, for which vacancy rates remained stable. The highest increase in vacancy rate was for histologic technician supervisor for which the vacancy rate increased from 10% in 1996 to 20% in 1998. Among the position groups, vacancy rates were highest in histology which averaged a 14.4% vacancy rate for the three positions (technician, technologist, and supervisor). Of the 10 positions surveyed, only the medical technologist supervisor position had a vacancy rate of less than 10% for 1998; its vacancy rate was 9.3%.
Medical technologist staff, supervisor, and manager had a decline in vacancy rates from 1994 to 1996. However, 1998 data shows increases for all three levels in this group. Cytotechnologist staff vacancy rates had been decreasing since 1990. However, in 1998 this position experienced an increase in vacancy rate (from 7.1% to 10.5%). A decline in vacancy rate was reported for cytotechnologist supervisors for the first time in four years. Histologic technician and histotechnologist vacancy rates have varied inconsistently since the beginning of the study. The increase in vacancy rate for histologic supervisor (from 10% to 20% in 1998) was the first time this position had an increase in vacancy rate since the study began.
There is a pattern in medical laboratory position vacancy rates across the United States. The Northeast and East North Central regions reported the highest vacancy rates for 7 of the 10 positions, and the West North Central region had the lowest vacancy rates for 5 of the 10 positions. These concentrations of vacancies cause wide variations in vacancy rates between regions. This is most notable in histology and cytology supervisor positions for which vacancy rates range from 0% to 30.0% and 0% to 18.2%, respectively. Phlebotomists had the most consistent vacancy rates from region to region.
Trends in position vacancy rates since the 1988 reporting period are shown in Table 2 .1998 vacancy rates for each of the 10 laboratory postitions with breakdowns by laboratory type, hospital bed size, and geographic region are shown in Table 1 .
Reengineering
This year's survey asked laboratory managers whether their institution had downsized staff within the past 12 months; one third (33%) of institutions had. Most institutions who reported downsizing laboratory staff reported elimination of some management and staff positions, most commonly manager and medical laboratory technician; 89% of the institutions reported one to three positions eliminated in these two categories.
Nearly three fourths of laboratory personnel are being cross-trained, consistent with cross-training activities reported by the 1996 survey. Of staff being cross-trained, 93% are being trained in other technical areas within the laboratory. In addition, 12% are being trained in areas outside the laboratory (eg, nursing, radiology), half the number reporting cross-training outside the laboratory in 1996.©
Internet Resources
Here are some Internet sites that offer more information on topics discussed in this issue o/Laboratory Medicine. Improved methods for detection of viral nucleic acids are reducing the risk of virus transmission to transfusion recipients. In addition, numerous advances in surgery, pharmacology, and transfusion medicine offer promising alternatives to traditional blood administration. These new products and practices may have great impact beyond the blood bank. Blood substitutes not only will change transfusion medicine practices, but also could cause interference problems in the chemistry laboratory. Phlebotomists and chemists, as well as "blood bankers" will want to read this timely review!
Point-of-Care Testing

Microbiology l-Current Trends in Molecular Microbiology
Will molecular diagnostics replace the culture plate? Or will the tried-and-true culture retain some advantages? An increasing number of pathogens are being identified using DNA analysis. New procedures and improvements to existing procedures, including automated specimen processing and nucleic acid amplification and detection methods, are on the horizon. Learn about them in the first installment of a new CE Update series.
Transfusion Medicine III-Transfusion of Infants
Blood administration to neonates brings concerns unique to this population. Often, massive quantities of blood are transfused, giving rise to concerns regarding toxicity of solutions and possible cytomegalovirus infection. 
